
India Anti-rape bill – 14/03/2013 
Some questions to Indian Cabinet who passed the very contrary anti-rape bill today: 
 

1) इस 16 और 18 साल के बीच ब&चे पैदा हो जाएँ तो उन शाद3 के scale पे so called immature parents और उनके 

ब&च4 को 5कस 6ेणी म9 रखोगे?  

 

2) Human trafficking वाल4 का तो जैकपोट लगा >दया आपने, दबुई भेजना हो या हैदराबाद अब ये बेधडक लड़5कय4 

कH transferring कर9गे| 

 

3) अब तो देश के िजन-िजन JेK4 म9 बे>टय4 को बेचने का चलन है वो तो 16 साल कH होत ेह3 बेLझझक बेच कर9ग ेयानी 

एक-आध जो 18 साल कH उN के डर से लड़कH बच जाती थी अब वो 16 साल कH होत ेह3 बेच द3 जाएगी| 

 

4) Prostitution हो चाहे slave (बंधुआ) labor, bar-dancing हो अब 16 साल कH लड़5कय4 को बेधड़क इन धंध4 म9 

उतारा जायेगा| 

 
Reference: http://m.ibnlive.com/news/india/cabinet-clears-final-draft-of-antirape-
bill/378811-3.html  
Cabinet clears the final draft of the anti-rape Bill  
Meetu Jain CNN-IBN | 14-Mar 18:43 PM  
New Delhi: The final draft of the anti-rape Bill was cleared by the Union Cabinet on Thursday 
evening. "Anti-rape Bill has been cleared. All recommendations of the GoM accepted," said Law 
Minister Ashwini Kumar. 
After much debate and differences within the Cabinet over the provisions in the proposed bill, 
the Empowered Group of Ministers-led by Union Finance Minister P Chidambaram had on 
Wednesday finalised changes to the draft. "We have gone through every provision of the 
proposed bill and all issues have been resolved. Now the matter will go to Cabinet on Thursday 
and hopefully it will be passed on Thursday," Telecom Minister Kapil Sibal had said on 
Wednesday.  
The Criminal Law (Amendment) Bill, 2013, which proposes stringent punishment for crimes 
against women, including rape, also defines acid attack, stalking and voyeurism as criminal 
offences. It also lowers the age of consent for sex from 18 to 16 years and makes 'rape' as a 
gender-specific offence under which men only can be charged for it. The bill, which was brought 
against the backdrop of the December 16 Delhi gangrape, provides for minimum jail term of 20 
years for rape and can be extended to 'natural life' of the convict in jail. There is also a provision 
for death sentence if the victim dies or is left in a 'persistent vegetative state'. 
Stalking and voyeurism have been defined as criminal offences in the bill. Sustained stalking will 
be a non-bailable offence. The bill had divided the Cabinet at its special meeting on Tuesday 
and was referred to a Group of Ministers (GoM) to sort out differences on various aspects of the 
proposed law. The GoM finalised the draft on Wednesday amidst the government's keenness to 
expedite the bill that will replace an ordinance promulgated on February 3.  
The bill uses the term 'rape' which will be gender- specific, in contrast to the gender-neutral 
'sexual assault' as proposed in the ordinance. The bill also lowers the age of consent for sex 
from 18 to 16 years. In the ordinance, it was 18 years. The measure, on the lines of the 
ordinance, has not touched on the issue of making marital rape a separate offence. 


